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First National Bank.
HE DALLES, - OREGON

A General Banking BualnesB transacted
uepoHltB received, subject to Sight

or Check.
Collections and proceeds promptly

rumiikuu un uaj ui cuiiucuun.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

now York, Han franctsco ana

DIHKOTOKb.
I). J TlIOMPHON. JNO. 8. SCHKNCK.
Iii. M. Wim.iamb, Geo. A. Likbk.

H. M. Bkai.l.

THE DALLES
Rational Bank,

Of DALLES CITY, OR.

President -
Vice-Preside- --

Cashier, -

- Moody
Ciiableh Hilton

Moody

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges Sold on

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANC18CO,

CHICAGO
and PORTLAND, OR.

Collections made on favorable
at all accessible points.

M.

FRENCH & CO,
BANKERS.

transact a a knkral banking bobinebh

Letter of Credit issued available in

Eastern States.

Kieht Exchange and Teleirranhic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
OCaiblD TT BtUU IBIIUUD VliI kU

egon and Washington.
Uollections made at all points on

orable terms.

W. H. YOUNG,
Biacksmim & Wagon Slop

General Bfacksmithing and Work done
promptly, ana an worx

Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeing a Speciality

Tbird Street opp. Liete's old Staul

a. House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work his line at
reasonable figures. Has the
largest honse moving outfit

Eastern Oregon.
a

Address P.O.Box 181,The Dalles

S. L. YOUNG,
: JEWELER : :

Watche and Jewelry repaired to order ou
unori uotice, aim kaiuiacuon Kuarauieea

AT

Btore uf I. V. NickeUeu, 3d 8t. The Dalla

Chas. Allison,

3rl

-- Dealer iu--

1

Caahlcr,

Draft
made

terms

CE
Headquarters Okas, Lauer's.

IIhvIiii: hart ii fine linrvcut of liuturnl lco-t- ho

boHt In the world, J mil irojmrcl to (urnluli iu
any iUiiutity uud at bottom priueH.

CHAS. ALLISON.

C. F. STEPHENS,
UKALBK IN

Z. F.

A.
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Dry Goods
(Clothing

Huot., Klioe., llaU, KUi.

Fancy (qood, potion,
Ktc, Ktc, Kto.

Second St., The Dalles.
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INo
Use
for Lard.

That's the happy and
healthy condition of thous-
ands of housekeepers who
have been bright enough
to try

Cottolene
THK

NEW SHORTENING.
which is a pure, perfect and
popular substitute for lard
for all cooking purposes.

The success of Cotto-
lene has called out worth-
less imitations with similar
color and similar names.
Look out for these. "All
that glitters is not gold,"
and all that's yellow is not
Cottolene.

There is but one valuable
new shortening, and that is
Cottolene. It is healthful,
delicate and economical as
a single trial will prove.

At leading Grocers.
Watch the name,

ncrusc all subbtitutc.N. K. FAIRBANK V CO.,
Sola Manufacturer.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NEW YORK, OSTON.

"The Regulator Line"

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

i

a n

THROUGH

Freigm and Passenger Line

Tliroueh dailv service (Sundays ex
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dulles at 7 a. m. connecting at Cascade
Locks with steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill street dock) at 6 a. m. con
necting with steamer Regulator for The
Dal lex.

One way
Round trip.

'AHSKNUBCK KATKlt.

.t2.00
. 3.00

Tickets on sale for Long Beach, Ocean
Park. Tioga and Ilwaco. Baggage
checked through.

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

Shipments for Portland received ut
any time day or night. Sliipmente for
way landings must be delivered before
5 p. in. Live stock shipments solicted.
Uull on or address,

KM

W. C. ALLAWAY,
General Agaut.

B. F. LAUGHLIN,
Oeuaral

THE DALLES, OREGON

The St. Charles Hotel,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

This old, popular and reliablo house
has been entirely refurnished, and every
room has been ropapered and repaintei'
and newly carpeted throughout. The
house contuins iu roonmanu la uupplieO
with every modern convenience. Rates
reasonable. A good restaurant
to the houHe. Frer bus to and from all
trains.

T
H
E

C. W. KNOWI.ES,

ARTIG FACTORY

SODA WATEE AND IOE ORE AM.

Candies and Nuts UiW;.1.--

TOIIAVVO
UIOAltH A
HWKK'f

Mauager.

attached

Prop.

isLwSpecialties
Finest Peanut Roaster In The Dalle

2 38 ' I rAI nn At right side
Oct fi.rcntJ Pill I. II Aim. uuarriwttvwi,.! wliWW runtaurallL.

CHICAGO UNEMPLOYED

mod met on tne would be the

Lake Front,

BY 500 ITALIANS

Prompt Action of the Police the Only

Thing That Prevented Serious
Trouble.

. a .
Chicago, August ho. An enormous

crowd of men and women
.1.1. ...cuueciuu on 111c iaice iront to hold a

mass meeting. It was eo very much
larger than was expected that 500 po-

licemen were placed on duty there and
1,000 additional summoned from the
outlying stations. The authorities are
very of an outbreak, and
are taking every

As the morning wore on the crowds
increased and became more

turbulent. speeches were
made at various points, and indications
of rioting manifested themselves.
Finally the crowd surged across Michi
gan avenue, blocking the streets abut-
ting on it, and entranco to
the Auditorium and other hotels. About
this time the police began to appear in
the crowd. Meantime 500 Italians and
others started for market on
State street, where there were stored 50
rifles used by Italian eocietiei in pa-

rades. Arrived there, the mob de-

manded the guns. Spizzaria refused to
give them up, pushed the invaders out
and locked the doors. He then gave them
$2, with which they bought Italian and
American flags and returned to the lake
front, a squad of police keeping an eye
on them, but making no arrests. The
return of the Italians increased the ex-

citement and soon the mob began
throwing stones at the police, followed
by a shower of coupling pins picked up
on the Illinois Central railroad tracks.
Orders were at once sent to have the
Gatling guns in readiness and the police
were ordered to charge. Their clubs at
once began to beat a lively tune on the
heads of the mob, and in an
short time it broke and ran in every di-

rection, quickly melting into individuals
fleeing through streets and alleys, and
all the trouble was over, at least for a
time.

Irnland'. Ilome-Itul- n BUI

London, Aug. SO. Hie houee of 'com
mons met at noon to consider the home- -

rule bill in the last stages. There was
an large attendance.

Morley
cheered as they entered. After ,a

number of were disposed
of without debate, Gladstone rose, amid
a storm of cheers, to move a third read-

ing. He began his speech with referen-
ces to the criticisms made by the union-

ist leaders on historical He
intended that on former occasions for
home rule in Ireland the con-

tended that in no other countries could
analogies be found for changing the un-

ion between Great Britain and Ireland.
Their contention could not he
by historical facts. In
Norway and Sweden, in the United
States and British colonies were to bo
found abundant proofs that it was alto-

gether desirable to tepurulo local and
imperial all'airs. Huropean

and American literature it ie not possible

to find h writer entitled to
who approved of England toward Ire
land, or an attempt to apologize for the
grievous, shameful liiwtory, which, since
tho union, they had fell compelled to

deplore.
A Hlilnlimil of Cholera.

New Youk, Aug. 'JO.-- The Herald's
at cables a dis-

patch from the Rio

Janeiro, Brazil, which shows that tho
steamer Carlos i'hoii the Atlantic ocean,
bound for no port, HHotl with persons
nfllictod with the cholera and having a
record of 10 deaths ou her voyage

across tho ocean. 'Hie dispatch says the
pleamer Carlos arrived nt Rio Janeiro to-

day ft out tho Grand Wand canal, and

that 103 persons 011 hoard of hor died of

cholera on the way over. When tho

ship got into tho harbor and made her

report hhu was refused to

land or even put her crow anil passenger

in She was escorted out of

tho harbor bv the warthip
;mil ordered not to land at any Brazilian

port. .

Klumuim on the ltt jifal.

WAsuixtiios. Aui'.oO. In the somite,

tho bill for tho repeal of tho Sherman act
was taken up. Sherman was tho llrst
speaker. IJo said if the repeal of the act

was thu only reason for an extra H'sslon,

it feeiMod to him iiiBulllcient. it was

however, by the existing IIiihii.

clal stringency. Con ud tho peoplo

V

Chronicle
are both agreed that gold nnd eilver
should be continued as money. If cheap
money is wanted, the freo coinage of
silver is the wav to do it : but it iniiHt not

AKioiQiis Yesterday bocal,cdbimota,i8!n' t

REINFORCED

r
unemployed

j

apprehensive
precaution.

constantly
Impromptu

preventing

Spizzaria's

incredibly

exceptionally
Gladstoneand wereenthusiastic-all- y

amendments

precedents.

opposition

supported
Austria-Hngar- y,

Thioughout

consideration,

cor-

respondent Valparaiso
corivepondi'iit i

permission

quarantine.
Republica,

juatillutl,

munomciaiiRiii oi miTer. xun preeiueni,
said Sherman, failed to give the cause of
the decline in silver. It was due to the
fact that we had to pay our debts, and
our debts were payable in gold.
England had to make her loss in the
Argentine Republic good to prevent her
own institutions from going down, so
she returned our securities and demanded
payment in gold. The balance of trade
was also against us, and we had to make
the difference good. This, not the Sher
man law, led to the present condition.

MARKET REPORT.

Tho General Market Condition. Are n
I.lfelea. n. Kvcr.

TnunsDAY, Aug. 31. Tho general con-

dition of business continues quiet in all
departments of the merchandise mar-
ket, with operations retarded by the
financial depression. The financial out-
look is better, however, and with the
repeal of the silver purchase clause, and
the increased issue of currency, money
should soon be on a much easier basis,
particularly as with renewal of confi-
dence, much money now being hoarded
will be brought out for investment.
The movement in dry goods is contin-
ued largely to a moderate demand, busi-
ness being dull on account of harvest
work, which is in full force. As soon
as the grain begins to move, a revival of
trade will be realized. Prices remain
unchanged in all lines of merchandise,
with light stocks on hand.

The provision market is steady, with
fair stocks in store.

Produce continues to arrive freely,
with a fair demand for shipment, es-

pecially in the line of fruit, which finds
a fair market in Sound ports and moun
tain cities.

Eggs are quoted at 18c in trade, and
scarce. Good fresh butter is scarce at
former quotations.

Fruits are quoted according to quality
and grade. Apples, 40 to 60c per box ;

peaches, 50c to $1 per box ; pears, 40 to
COc per box; plums, lc per lb, and dull
sale.

Vegetables Melons, 50c to $1.50 per
doz. ; cantaloupes, lc per lb. ; green
corn, 7c per doz. ; onions, ljc per lb.;
cabbage, c per lb.

The wool market is in a listless and
lifeless condition, and the movement is
at a standstill, without anv apparent
encouragement for an improvement in
the near future.

The wheat market is quiet in tone and
offerings are light. The market has not
assumed any reliable phase that affords
a feeling of satisfaction. It is stated
that the Diamond mills are paying 50c
per bushel for good new wheat. The
warehouses have not made a price yet,
but it is thought they will as soon as tho
wheat begins to move. Sacks are in
good request, and tho supply is light at
prices ranging from GJac for second
hand to 8'.c for CalcuttaH.

The foreign market continues quiet,
aud prices are nominal in character.

The Cholera HpreaillBg;.

London, Aug. .'10. A Vienna corre
spondent of the Times reports the first
death by Asiatic cholera in Vienna was
due to the drinking of unflltered water
from the Danube. One death is also re-

ported at Althafcn, a suburb of Bud a
Pesth. The official returns from Galicia
show 42 new cases aud 28 deaths record-

ed ou Saturday and Sunday,

Klwitrin lllttrr..
This remedy is becoming so well

known and so popular as to need no
special mention, All who uso Electric
Bitters sing thu famu Hony of praise.
A purer medicine does not exist and it
is guaranteed to do all that Is claimed.
Electric Bitters will cure all diseases of
tho liver and kidneys, will remove
pimples, toils, salt rheum and other
alloclions caused by impure blood.
Will drive malaria from tho system and
prevent as well as ruro all malarial
fevers. For euro of headache, consti-

pation and indiircstiou try Electric Bit-

ters. Entire fatisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price 5l)o aud $1 per
Dottlo at Milpes i Kinersiys.

Use Mexican Silver Stove Polish.

Roral

NO. 65.

FIREMEN'S TOURNAMENT.

l'roRrmn for Two Day., and Format! cm
nf rarade. ,

Tho exercises of tho tournament will
continue over two days. Tho program
is as follows :

MONDAY.
10 a.m., parade by firemen of Oregon.
11 a.m., firemen's banquet,
2 p.m., hose race No. 2, prize, $100.
8 p.m., veteran firemen's meeting.

TUESDAY.
10 a.m., base ball game, Oregon City

vs. Goldendale, at fair grounds; admis
sion 25 cents, ladies free ; receipts to go
to the winning club.

2 p.m., New York hoso race, No. 1,
prize $150.00.

8:30 p.m., ball at Umatilla House in
honor of visiting firemen.

The famous Metropolitan band of
Portland will accompany the Portland
firemen to this eity Sunday.

THE PARADE.

Paraue will form at 10 a.m., as fol
lows:

First division, consisting of Portland
band and all firemen west of The
Dalles, will form on Third street be
tween Union and Liberty, right resting
on Union.

Second division, consisting of all fire
men east ot The Dalles, will form on
Union street between Third and Fourth
streets, right resting on Third street.

Third division, consisting of The
Dalles band and fire department, will
form on Third street between Unioa
and Court streets, right resting on
Union street.

Line of march : Head of column will
move at 11 :20 a.m., down Union street
to Second, up Second street to Wasco
warehouse, thence back to Monroe
street, thence to Third street, thence
down Third to Laughlin street, thence
to Fourth street, thence down Fourth to
Lincoln street, thence to Third street,
and up Third to court house.

THE GRAND MOUNTAIN- -

Not. About Mt. Hood and
Latest News.

a Dlce.t of

Chipmunks roam about ou Mt. Hood
ar above the timber line.

A. S. Roberts and "family" are camp-
ing near the foot of Elliott glacier, Mt.
Hood.

Botanists claim that about 300 varie-
ties of wild flowers thrive about the foot
of Mt. Hood.

Our County Superintendent Troy
Shelley, is one ot a numerous party who
are enjoying themselves at Lost Lake.

A. V. Underwood took his bicycle to
Cloud Cap Inn on the 24th of August,
and found a good bicycle road all that
way from that place to Hood River.

Cloud Cap Inn is a very picturesque
summer resort, situated as it is about
7,000 feet above sea level, and on the
summit of a very high point just facing
Elliott glacier, which seems but a few
steps away.

A former resident of Chili, South
America, who thinks of going into the
fruit business near The Dalles, took his
camera with him to Mt. Hood tho other
day, nnd, while at Cloud Cap Inn, took
a lino picture of one of the Mt. Hood
squirrels.

W. A. Langillo and others will meet
on the top of Mt. Hood some time in the
latter part of September, for the purpose
of organizing an Alpine club. No
one who has not climbed to the
Fummit of some snow capped peak will
bo eligible to membership.

Lewis II. Lamberson of Portland, and
llcnrv Reese and W. A. Langillo of Mt.
Hood, started from Cloud Cap Inn about
half past live, and arrived at thu top of
Mt. Hood hofore noon on Friday, AugUBf

25th. Mr. LamberHon had his kodak
with him, aud got several Hue views.

The distance from Hood River to Mt.
Hood is twenty-HOvc- u miles, aud the-road- ,

which is claimed to bo far tho best
mountain road iu Oregon, cost thu
builders, l.add and Wood, many thous-
and dollars, Thu road is wide, ami
rimooth, and there is not a stump and
hardly a rock iu it.

Itoiikloirprr.
A reliablo young man who Is compe-

tent to open, cliiso, or keep any sot of
books desires work iu ollico or store.
Good references. Address Bookkeeper,
UituoNii'i.t: olllco, 20davlw

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest IT. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTE! Y PURE


